
5 Tan Patent
$ Leathers. .

Something new. With V
fancy silk tops. The new
opera toe. Ask to see It. We Q
call It stock No 93. !'lc
dollars worth of shoe style for X

$3.50
&

410 Spruce St.

PEKSOflAL.
Jtri Jeff rrronnn, of Hotel Tririec,

!s i IItitiK friends at 'llkus-nun- e

Professor V. I, Kutiffman, of YonUrrn,
Is Y , is this city for it short time.

Deputy Shi-ilf- t Thornl- - .Ionian, of in

Jllllai'b court, ti 111 at his homo,
In Duniroic.

Senator J. " Vaufrtmr, of this cltj, H
ti 1111 ml?r of tho upcclnl committee np
pointcel to Imestlcrite tho Itlml of treat-
ment reolu-i- i hj pi'onen In tho Uisteni
ami Western ienHcntlarli

TWO FATAL ACCIDENTS.

John Gonbinc Killed in No. 1 Shaft at
DunmoreJohn Watkins Was

Struck by Cars.

John Oonbinp uas Mllecl In Xo
I shaft of tilt. IVnnsjlwinl i Coil coiii-p-

Diininoio, about S TO o'clock Sat-
urday niornint; ntul his llftkvs body
Mas found by follow wotkmen nt th
m I up. (ionbinc was tin Italian, aged 27
years, and his home was In Price burs.

He was epiploic il as .1 footman at
the mine and was at woik when ho
mrt his death The iarilaK was on
Its upwaid course when Gcmblne at-
tempted to jump aboard ns It was
nio jnp.

Gonblno with four others had flnlh-- d

woikinj,' In the lower Mln and waj
beitiK taken up to the middle loin, a
distiller- - of llft"CiKht foe t. When all
wen upon the lanWse the signal was
Elen to the engineer to hoist uwaj,
luit Gonblno foi some unaccountable
leason jumped oft the c.uilage. It Is
thought that he hid fm gotten some-
thing and wanted to get It befoie the
cairlage started. The eanlage wis by
thl time In inction and to aold being
left behind he made a Jump landing
lml' way on It.

Between the caulao and tho walls
of the shaft Is a spate of about foui
inches and thtough this spice In full

lew of lils icmpanlons. his body was
tlraggcJ until It leachee' the middle

ein when It dropptd to tho bottom.
lun the workmen reacheel the bot-- t
m of the thrift thev lound the

man His bod was almo-,- t

II Jilb, eeiy bone being brok-
en iMath was not the lesult of
the fill, his life belli,? crushed out by
the squeeze bctwe-t- the cauiage and
shaft

Tlie carriage was low et eel and the
bodj was taktn to the surface and

to the deceased's home In
rilcebtirg, wlitie a wife and
son awaited the coming. No coronet s
inciucst h.i- been htld on the case, as
the olIUI.il notice fiom the mine Inspec-
tor of the district, which is necissaiy
in mine fatalities, if deemed suspicious,
has not been ghoti.

I'ntnl Accident at ltnutlhnm.
John Watkins, son of William Yal-ltln- s,

of Hendham, was tntallv injuted
Satuiday afteinoon at Jetmn Xo. 1
shaft, lieniUinn.

A tili of iai- - ran away on one of
the plains In tho mine nnd in their
rapid (light stiuck youtifr AVntklns nnd
so hOMiely Injuted him that he died
seeral liouts later.

rSEW FOUNDLING HOME.

I'lnn. lor It Arc lioiiit; Prepared liy
Arclntoct Horns.

T'lans for the new- - Poundling home,
which will bo eui'ttd near the llinio
for the riiendless in Xortii park, are
being ptepaied bj Alchlteet PeicHnl
J Jlonls. The main entiauce will
open into a laige hall, with stnlrcase
leading to the upper Hoots. On raeli
Bali ot the hall uie two walling looms,
Nieh l!ixP5 At the Bide of each ot

tlipse is an office Ul.i I'lom the hall
ou enter a corridor which runs tho

entl.--e length of the bullditifr HI feet
Opening fioin the corridor are the fal-
low ins rooms Infants' wnid. 2"3,i;
chtlnren's waid, 255.30. kindergaittn,
S30, pli 100m. 2333, chlldren'K

dining v2020; doctor's otllco and
pliarmaev, baths, tolle'. and retliing
rooms At rach end of the couidor
there are stnli cases to the basement
and the uppet iloois.

Cn the second lloor tliero Is a corri-
dor MmlHr to the one on the tlrst Hour.
Prom the corridor 111 e tho follow

community room, linen
room, hospital and com alescent wnrd,
laatorles, etc; also the chapel, 2Sx53
ftct running to the roof. In the ieir
of tho chapel Is the sacristy, 10x23.

The. third floor in the east wing will
l)f used as the hospital for contagious
dlseuses, nurses, retiring rooms, baths,
disinfecting room, etc.

Tho baspment contains the following,
refectorj, dining room, kitchen, laun-
ch y, cold storage, and the heating and
vontUaUng plant. The system of the
hullcnrn? will bo finished in limestone
und butt brick.

QnuUcrs In Town,
Tor tM Past few das muoh atten-

tion has been attracted by a number
of elegant advertising wagons on our
etreets. These nrn tho far fumed
Quaker Oats tample .wagons, engaged
In distributing attractive free sample
jackoges of that, famous cereal food.
"Wo understand ,r.vory family In the
city Is tb receive pno of these samples
of Quaker Oats. ,

Tor morbld-condltlon- a take BEECH-JAM'- S

TILES.

PROVIDENCE CHURCH'S

SEMI-CENTENNI- AL

Oldest Presbylerlan Organization in

Scfflrilon Is Celebrating.

SEVERAL SERVICES THIS WEEK

Vostordny the lntor, Iter. George J'.
(Jullil, Delivered the Atinherstiry
Scrnioii"-I'oi- rr Hitters Were Or-- il

dined nnd Cotnnmuion Wns Cele-

brated in the Afternoon -- Two His-

torical Addresses in tho Inciting.
.Sen ice nnd Itcccptlon Tonight.

Titty j ears ago, or, to be exact, on
Oct. C, lSlfl, the Providence Presbyter-Ia- n

chinch vrna organized. Its golden
until veisary Is now being celebrated
In a manner befitting the chinch, the
pioneer Piesbyterlan organization In
Sunnton.

Thete were tluce special services
jestciday, participated In by a num-
ber of clergymen, neatly all tho pieg- -
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ent huge congregation and not a. few
foimer member.s who hid moved fiom
the city 01 had their membei ships
trainfened to othci local Pivsbjteuan
(ongicgatlmii. Thoie villi be a 'peel.il
servict, uce ptlnn nnd supper tonight,
a neciologlc.il seivice Wetlnesilay ntpht
nnd n loncludlug tint will le
partlculaily hlstoilcal next Sunday
11101 uing

cLEncYjinx pnnsnxT.
Besides the pastor, Hev. George TI.

Guild, thobo who paitlcipitel In jes-teiela-

seivlccs were. Itev. Simuel
AVhaky, of ltlvcthead, I 1 a forni'-- r

taslor, Kev. X G. Paike, D P, of
Pittston, Itev. 1'. II Biooks, of Wllkis-Pan- e,

t!i stated tkik of the Lacka-
wanna Piesbvtery, Bev. S C Lo, in
1 D, nnd Itev. .Tames Mcleod, D. D,
lespecthel, a rttlitd and the pitsent
1 astoi of the Plist l'icsb toii.vn
chuith; Itev John P. Jloftatt, of the
Washburn Street 1'iesbj teilnn cliurcn;
Ittv. W. r Gibbons, of the Dunmoie
Presb.v teiian chuith, Bev. William
jMgar of the Providence MiUluclltt
cl.utcli, and seveial of tlie laity.

In the mornlrg ltcv. Jlr Guild punch-
ed the anniversary geinion. His tet

n" Pzeklel, xl lo, '"lheiefore say,
Tlius taitli the Lord God; Although
I have e ast them far oft among the
heathen, and although I have scattered
them among the countries, vet will I
bt to them as a little sanctuiiy in the
rountiles where tlitj bhallcomp" ills
subject matte 1 was of an historical
rature nnd 1 elated especially to the
chinch iluilng his pastoiato of eighteen
j ears Pi Logan Di. Pari e and Rev
Mi Whaley moisted in conducting the
fcoi vices.

There was in ordination of the new-
ly elected ciders, IT. H. McKeehan, T.
P. Moigan. B A. Bevnolds, and W. J.
Pislier In the uf tot noon. The Intro-
ductory devotional suvice wis con-
ducted by Kevs Moffatt an 1 Gibbons.
Dr. McLootl offered the pi tyer of ordi-
nation nnd !. Logan dellveiej the
chaise to the elders and people.

CBLTJBHAriOX OP COMMUNION.
Holy comi'iuriloii was celobiated, the

senlee being conducted by Bens Dr.
Patke, Whalev nnd Brooks. In addi-
tion to thf elders oulalned those who
tiLslsttd in tlie celcbi.Ulon of the sac-
rament were: Major John B Fish, H.
II. Huilbutt and G. AV. Benedltt, of
the Piovidenee church, H.
A. Knapp. of tho Piist Piesbyterlan
chuiclr James II. Toirey, of tlie Sec-
ond Prosbvteiinn church, Minor C
Can, of the Giecn Bldi-- e Prcsbjti'rian
ehuieh; Groige W. Phillips, of the
WaslVbuin Kticet Ptesbytetlan churcli
nnd A. D Blmklngton, of tho DunmoiQ
Pubjteiian chutch. Bev. Dr. II. II.
Welle h, of Kingston, the oldest mem-
ber of the Presliyteiy, wus to hive
taken wait In this and other set vices
but was unable to b priiat on nt

of his advanced jeaia nnd poor
health

In tho evening there weto historical
addiesse-- ? by Bevs. Wlnley and Dr.
Tarke. Bev. P. II. Brooks and Be v.
Willie m Belgnr pniticlpated in the ser-
vices. The churcli of which th latter
Is pastor, the Piovidenee Methodist,
was organized but a few year after
the establishment of the church now
celobritlng Its golden anniversary.

Tonight'b seivice from 7 30 to 3.13
will bo followed bva reception at which
there will be refreshments served by
Hanley and music by Walkenshaw's
orchestta of seven pieces. Tho pro-
gramme will be as follows;
Organ prelude.
II mn
1'iayer.
Anthem. .
Pergonal Itiminlscenfcs by Pormor

Members of tho Providence Presby-
terian church,

Mrs. B..J. Matthew. Mrs. W. D. Kennedy,
James II. Torrey.

Greetings Bev. James McLeod, D. D.
Iljmn
Benediction.

Foimer members and their friends
have been Invited to nttpnd.

ROMC CHURCH HIST01U
The chuich was organized as "The

riist Presbyterian chuich, of Provi-
dence, Pa.." by tho Presbytery of
Monti ose, which then embraced all the
Piesbytorlan churches of the new
school in tho counties of Wayne, Lu-
zerne, Susquehanna, Wyoming and
Biadford. Tho seven charter members
were Mr. and Mrs. Jonathan B. Wlnt,
Mr, and Mrs, John M, Snedllcer. John
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Ij Itlchardson, Jtlss Phoebe Barloi
(wife of Hev. Joseph Barlow, tho tlrst
pastor), and MIbs Delia 'White, wife of
Jcrlson White. Jonathnn 11. "VVInt was
ordained as ruling elder, and served In
that capacity until his death In 1883, n
period of forty-tw- o years Hev. Jo-

seph Barlow assumed the duties of the
pastotato of the church soon nfter Its
organization, and served until 1850. He
was soon nfter burned to death In the
conllagtatlon of his dwelling In Ablng-to- n.

He was succeeded by Itev. Sam-
uel AVhaley In 1857, whose pastorate
terminated October 27, 1SGS. llev. Jas.
B. rislar was the third pastor of the
church, his pastorate commencing rcb-luai- y

1, 1SC9, nnd tennlnatlng May 11,

1S78. The ptesent pastor. Itev. George
n. Guild, commenced his labors with
the church May 1, 1870.

The pi cent officers of the church
are: Session Hev. George I'. Guild,
moderator; Kldcr George VT. Bene-
dict, clerk: John B. Pish, elder; Henry
It. Hurlbutt, elder. Board of trustees
Dolph B. Atherton, president, Ilnrry
II McKeohan, secretary; Thomns S
Moignn, tieasurtr; Bdward lloderlck,
John B. Atherton Sabath school-Ha- tty

H. McKeehan, superintendent;
llcniy It. Hurlbutt, assistant superin-
tendent; Miss Claudia Williams, super-
intendent primary department; Dud- -
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le B. Atheiton, secretaiv, 1'rnest A.
Reynolds, tieasuier, William J. 1'lshei,
librarian B H McKtehan, nssistnnt
llbiniian, Jolin Telford, chorister, Miss
Hi anna Huff, pianist. Bxtcutlve com-
mittee II H. Huilbutt. H. It. Hurl-
butt, Mis L. W. Mors,s, Mrs T. S.
Moigan, Mrs. A A Vosburg, Mrs. J.
K. Smith, T. S. Morgan.

SABBATH NEWS NOTES.

Foi-t- v houis' devotion will begin next
Sunday morning at the 10 30 mass In
St Petei's cathedral.

Rev. G. W. Welsh, of Calvaiy Re-
formed church, preached In tho Ply-
mouth Congregational chutch In tho
evening.

Secretaiv F. W Pearta'l, of the rail-
road branch of the Young Men's Cluls-tla- n

association, conducted the even-
ing serv Ice at the Green Ridge Bap-
tist chuith.

At the Second Piesbj teilan ohuich
Rev. Dr Kerr, president of Bellevuu
college, pleached in the morning. In
tlie evening Itev. Dr. Lansing, of the
Paik Street Congregational churcli,
Boston, pleached

The Raster sen Ices of the Scranton
Street Baptist chuich were leptated

Lsteielay to latge audiences Tho
beautiful mu3lc was even better ren-
dered b the enlarged choir and de-
lighted the man who were foitunnte
In getting admission.

The intonvenlcnct of "no lights" was
mateiially felt on tho West Side last
evening. Among others who sufferecj
b the lack of the Incendescent current
was the Jnckson Street Baptist church.
Tlie service hid to be discontinued on
account of this unexpected happening.

F. K. Tiacey. Profcs.ii- - W. 11. Plum-le- y

and H C. McKeni were ordained
mllng elders of thr First Presbteilnn
chuich at the morning service. The
seimon of Rev. Dr. Jame McLeod, the
pistoi', dealt with the forms of chuich
government and partlculaily with the
duties of elders..

At tho Howird Place African Meth-
odist ehuiob, Sewthenes lodge, No 1760,
Giand United Order of Odd Fallows,
and the M. T. Jones Household ot
Ruth, Xo. 921, attended the evening
seivice in a body and listened to a
seimon cpec'lall for theli benefit by
the pa3toi, Rev II A, Giant.

The Bev. 13 Morgan, of Swansea,
Wales, pi cached his last .seimon as a
visiting divine In tho Fitst Welsh Bap-
tist chuith hist evening It was In
Bnglisli nnd was a foiclblo effoit, one
pntticulur featuie of his discourse was
his beautiful nnd touching refetence
to the late David S. Hughes.

CAPTAIN OF COMPANY D.

Ficcinout MoI.oh' Successor Will He
Chosen 011 .Mu 'i.

The following oider has been ipsued
by Colonel if. A Couisui of the Thir-
teenth leglment

I. In iiccordunco with special order
from HiaUeiuartcrs Thliel Bilgade, Na-
tional (Ju.inl of Pinusjlvania, dated
Lebanon. Pa . April 30, 1MI7, an election
for captain will lie held In Company D,
Thirteenth Beglment Infantry, National
Guard of Pennsjlvanla Wiilnesdiij, May
12, IS'17, nt s o'clock p in , to ill the va-
cancy caused by tho lesignatlon of Cap-tal- n

Fremont Stokes, nnd other vacan-
cies that may be caused by leason of said
election

II --Major F. W Stlllwtll Is hereby
to hold said election, and will make

prompt returns to theso headquarters.
By order of

Colonel Henry A. Coursen.
L. T. Mattes, Adjutant.

Grass Seed Sown.
The greater part of the grading of

the court house lawn has been done
and on Saturday it was sown with
btass seed.

Justus, Pa., April 4, 1897. Terrible
eruptions appeared on my hands.whleh
became lunnlng sores. I began taking
Hood's Sarsaparllla, and useil Hood's
Pills and Hood's Ollvr Ointment, and
now my hands aro peiftctly sound.

Mrs. Prosper Antolne.

Hood's Pills cure all liver ills. 25c.

notice.
We are still doing business at the

same old stand where wo have been for
twenty-tw- o years past and most re-
spectfully solicit the patronage of tho
public as heretofore in awnings, tents,
tings and all kinds of society goods
and decorations.

6. J, Fuhrman & Bro.

CANNOT PAY HIM

TOO MUCH HONOR

Rev. C. M. Gllllti, D. D Pays n B:aut!
fut Tribute to General Grant.

NOT A MAN OP OPPORTUNITY

There Wns Only Ono (Jrnnt--Il- o Wns
the Only .Mnn to .Successfully Rise,
to tlie Necessities of tho Hour.
Ilnuilsomo iUnusnlciini Just Dedi-

cated Is Not nu J'Atrnvngnrit Deni-onstinti- on

of Vcui3riillon--II- c De-

served 11 I'nr Richer Tribute.

Rev. C. M. Ginin, D D , In tho Blm.
Park chutch last evening, delivered a
stirring sermon on the somewhat eecu-la- r

subject, "Have We Pnid Ilxcesslve
Honors to General Giant?" Di. Giflln's
discourse wnq In the form of a eulogy
on the great commander, answering in
the negative the query of his subject-hea- d

The services at Him Pnrk through-
out weie of a patriotic nntute. The
hmns sung 1 tho congregation weto
selected for their reference to patrioti-
sm, nnd Dr. Gillln, in his opening and
closing piayer, called upon the Most
High for His blessings to the land, Jts
president nnd its people.

In his sermon, or, mine properl, his
eulogy, Dr. Gillln took for his text the
last verso In the thlit -- second chanter
of Clnonlcles: "And the bulled him
In the choicest of tho sepulchres of the
sons of David; and all Judnh nnd the
Inhabitants of Jctusalem did him hon-
or at his death."

"As a nation," said Dr Gillln, "we
do not tend to nn excess of adoration
or veneration, whether the subject be
human or divine, but we rather lean
to the moie seltlsh extreme" He
would lather exalt a faithful dog than
he would some human beings. "Gi.mt
wns faithful to his friends; a go el

thing," said the speaker, in his tilbute.
We should not look upon the handsome 1

mnusolc um just dedicated ns an ex-

travagant demonstration of veneiation
Wo should think of tlie magnlllcence of
the country, nnd In proportion as you
pay, your pilo will be valued. He
thought that If tho mausoleum was of
solid gold and leaching to the eagle's
Ulght, nnd If eveij tuiret tit) were
crowned with diamonds as precious as
the Kohinoor gem, It would but Inade-
quately epies3 our estimation of tho
gieat chaiacter.

A nation ns a churcli should not
falter ovei an extiavngance paid to
its benefictoir when It does' so It
weakens Itself in the ees of the outet
world It should not underestimate
the spiiit of sacilflce in its behalf.
We must get the mcasute of the man
to have the measure of our gtatltude
Giant not only subdued the lebelllon
but b his meiey In the time of vlctoij
he cemented the American union Dr
Gillln then paid a grand tribute to
Giant .telling of his imperturnble
mind, his appreciation of tho maitial
abillt of his enem his sympathy
with the South "the 'list of out sol-diet- s,

tho Apostle of Peace'" The
speaker's rcfeience to tho lights of the
city of New York bilghtenlng the mot-
to on the Grant mausoleun "Let us
have peace" was veiy beautiful Dr.
Gillln spoke feelingly and eulogistic of
the privates, "all honor to them but it
was tho mastetly mind cf Giant that
mndo tho tilumph possible and com-
plete."

RBJnCTHD TUG IDBA.
Dr. Giflln rejected the Idea that there

are In eveiy country in the world
Giants nnd Lincolns and Wnshlngtons
If tlie oppoitunlty would but arise. He
ald that some people might believe

this memben of the pi ess and oth-
ers but there wns only one Grant.
The civil war had plenty of failures.
There weie opportunities then but only
one man successfully rose to the occa-
sion He said that people were "fool-
ish to suppose" that the "tanneries"
could pioduce such men.

General Grant's rcinaik Just before
he died that he cared not where they
bulled him but that his wife should
rest by his side, called for the highest
praise. "We can not too much honor
a man 11 ho thus honoied his wife,"
said the speaker. The close of the ser-
mon was a lecltatlon of Piesldent

words at the mausoleum ex-- el

cises:
"New York has accepted tlie dut of

the hero but tho principals he rescued
aro in the hearts of seventy millions of
people." The FI111 Park church was
filled with an luteiested congregation.

Almost ever body knows about and
eats Quaker Oats, For the few who
don't, the Ameilcan Ceieal Company
will distribute free sample packages to
eveiy family In town.

l O. h. of A.
Wo have lecently done some printing

for a P. O. S. of A. camp. The mem-
bers wero delighted with tho work. Wo
would be pleated to do similar wotk
for other camps whether locateel In the
city or county. Orders by mall will re-

ceive careful attention.
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DINNER SETS
Not clicap English C. C.

sets that craze, and that you
cau never have matched when
pieces get broken, but the
very Best Porcelain.

$6.90
100 Pieces Underglaze
Blue.

$7.90
100 Pieces Green; Gold
Edges.

$8.90
100 Pieces Choice of
several decorations, paint-
ed a,ud with full gold
edges.

TOILET SETS,
All Pilccs, All Htles, All Colors.

Millar & Peck,
131 WYOMING AVENUE.

Wnlk in ami look around

TOILET

Basin, Pitcher, Brush,
Vase, Soap Dish, Drainer
and Cover, Small Jug,
Chamber and Cover,
Shaving Mug, Slop Jar
and Cover.

Set Complete.

WORTH $7 SET.

Toilet Set, decorated with
golil tlnclliKS, .HSMiiUd coloicil
turners In new Nhapts, goods
wire ?o.uu set, reciutcu to

$2.98 Set
Plain White Sets, cxtil

line Porcelain goodn, were
J 00 hct, leduced tu

$1.49 Set

Dacoratcd Toilet Set, sole!
tracings, assorted loloieel llou-ci- s,

worth 5'J.oO bet, reduced to
$1.98 Set

Decorate J Howl and Pitcher, gold
Untitles, with iisHoitcel iloer,
lino good, wero $i.5U, leduced
to

98c.

Also a lot or Odds and Ends in
Toilet Sets and odd pieces of sets
that we will sell for aboui half the
usual price. Call and sec them.

THE GREAT

1 1 Hie mm,
310 Lackawanna Ave.

IS HI:!

Warm weather and low prices
ought to start the trade in this
department.

Light Challies only 2Jc
12jo Printed Cropona only Ha
10c Juconet Lawns He
12Jc Lnco Stripe Organdies .". 7c
Uest Light Glnghuins, short longths So
12Jo Sllkollno, for summpr comforts 7c
Good Dark Prints 3c
Good Apron GInghnm 3c
Best Iudlgo Bluo Print Ha
Good Shaker FInnuel Ha
Heavy li'eached Cotton Crash 3c

Cost or Less
CROCKERY,
CHINA WARE.
tltXi

8,762 Pieces of Dinner Ware.
2,415 Pieces of Tea Ware.

1,170 Pieces of Toilet Ware.

Some changes in our fast growing1
business demand an immediate clearing
out certain lines goods. We com-
mence with china ware and crockery.
Cost or less is printed so often it seema
like a by-wor- d. Here it is a seriou9
truth. Every housekeeper, every hotel-keepe- r,

read every item from day to day.
Now is the time to buy even for future
use. One thing let us say, some the
lots are small.
Dinner than a set

Sets of 1 e.tl Carlsbad China
that were imported to

sell for eighteen dollars the set.
Every piece stamped with maker's
stamp. Hand painted with dainty
decorations, go for j5ii.

Pull pet, J OO pieces.

Toilet To give you an idea,
ge here's a sample: Ten-piec- e

set, decorated in
three colors, we think you'll like
the shape, too. About S2.50 should
be the price. Sale price $1.48.

Tea Tea sets of real china from

Sets Carlsbad, plenty of gold
and flowers, French shapes.

Importer's wholesale price is $4.50
the set. Sale price $3.90.

I'lftj-sl- t piece".

Oat Meal About two hundred
Dishes rea' c'lllia 0A meals

that were unpacked
to bring 10c each. They shall go
for 3c.

Small Several hundred plates,

Plates decorated with gold and
flowers, in three colors.

Regular price 10c. Sale price 5c.

REXFORD COMPANY
AVE.

SEED
OATS

There is no economy in
sowing oats that

will not grow.

Buy Boon Oats
Ours weigh 34 to 36

per bushel and are
Clean Natural Oats.

The Weston M Co

i,

WOLF & WENZEL,
531 Linden , Opp. Court llous.

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUMBERS

Sole Acents for Richardson Boynton'3

Furnaces and Iianeso.

SHil.
OOOOOOOO

Good Brown Muslin, worth 5c 3c
Fine Brown Muslin, worth 7e 5Jc
Gootl Blenched Muslin, worth 5Jc He
Fine Bleached Muslin, worth 7c 5c
Hill Musllu, worth 7Jc Gc

Fruit of Loom, worth 7jc GJc
Lonsdnle, worth 7Jc Gc
5-- 4 Lockwood, P. C Muslin, worth 10c 8c

0-- 4 Lock wood, P. C. Muslin, worth 12c . . .. 10c
8-- 4 Lockwood, Sheeting Muslin, worth loo . 12c
0-- 4 Lockwood, Sheeting Muslin, worth 10c 13c
10-- 4 Lockwood, Sheeting Muslin, worth 18o 15c
CI Lockwood Bleached P.C Muslin, w'th lie. !)c
0-- 4 Lockwood Blenched P,C,Muslin,w'th 13o lie
84 Lockwood Bleached Sheeting, worth lOo He
0-- 4 Lockwood Bleaohed Sheeting, worth 18o 15c
10-- 4 Lockwood Bleached Sheeting, worth20o 17c
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Clips and These wc imported
Saucers ourselves and they

sold reasonably fast
at ten cents. Their place is al-

ready engaged, so out they go, 5c,
cup and saucer.

Cake Liberally decorated with
Plates S'1'' cl,P'ds ant' 'lowers

in center. Price was
39c. What are left, perhaps 40,all
told, 15c.

Haviland Some time ago
Dinner Sets we i,mPort?,d

lot of Haviland
dinner sets. The smaller sets are
all gone. What are left are all
firsts, no imperfections, newest
shapes and decorations, and th'mlc
of the size one hundred and forty
two pieces. Sale price S32.

Theo aro w orth ,"u.

Toilet Not many of these. One
5et of the new low sets, every

stroke of the decorations
was hand- - painted in five colors.
Look around town you cannot find
its eeual for less than ten dollars.
Sale price $6.90.

1'2 pieces, lius jur.

SILVERSTONE,

The Eye Specialist
In now nt his new iiimrton nt

215 Lackawanna Avenue, in

Williams Shoe Store
Ho hns lltteel up n lino Optical l'nrlor,

wheruhotMimliiiM thooPH freo nnel prlcel
for Spec tne le h tiro tho chenpest In th city,

oiicuneet tho i'r lntest ilcNlgns In friinie-- i

or fnuiR'U'Ms trimming. He litis been In tliln
(It; for n number of jrnrs nnel hns nluu
Kiiainntecel Kit In die ttou mill will continue to
do the Mime. Alt nerMHiN ueaclnchbs enn bo
relieved bj netting tuej proper glassd net.
JUMtedtoyom ejes.

DOM'T I'OROXT THE PLACG.

215 Lackawanna Avenue
lit the White front Shoe Store

ELECTRICAL MACHINERY

REPAIRED BY

SKILLED WORKMEN.

THE

LACKAWANNA LUBRICATING CO,

1212 CAROUSE AVE,

SCRANTON.

U

THE
303 LACKAWANNA

oooooooo
40o Buff Tabic Linen 25a
35u Etra Heavy Damask, nil llneu 25a
3Sc Extra Heavy Damask, all llneu 29a
43c Hxtia Heavy Damask, all llneu 35a

OOOOOOOO

HOSIERY IP UNDERWEAR.

This department is fitted with
popular priced goods. Our 25-ce- nt

Hose for men, women or
children is the best value money
can buy. Try them,

415 and 417
Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton, h,
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